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Men who have been to sea often hear a . loud attention-getting "NOW
HEAR THIS" blaring over the ship's l~ud . speaker.
In the second report to the citizens of Anchorage, the Port wants everyone

"TO HEAR THIS:"
t
One hundred and . one - (That's right!) 101 vessels and barges have berthed at the Port of Anchorage terminal between
April 1 and September 20 this year.
I

"N()W HEAR THIS:"
,
. Fifteen th~usand eight hundred tnirty-six tons (that reads: 15,836 tons) of cargo
1ncludmg ever_ylhmg from New Zealand beef to mandarin oranges and from diesel
tractor~ to ant1-free"'t; was delivered across the Port of Anchorage terminal during the
past s1x mohths. Dunng the next two and one-half months another 15,000 tons will be
Imported and exported from the Anchorage terminal.

PORT OF ANCHORAGE: Officio Is of Alosko'• newest C!_nd most modern seaport oHiclolly dedicated the new ·
$8 200 000 terminal recently The new termlnol took more than three years to build ond Is equipped with four
modem' level "Hing antry c~anes of high lift capacity. The development of the Port of Anchor09e represents
the first mol or .. oport development In Alaska In over 20 years. It was built to serve the needs of the rapidly
expan4Ing City of Anchoroge and «o provlde .an export center for Aloska's naturol resources. First molor ship
to coli was the

NOW HEAR THiS:

r
. The new Port of Anchorage radio is on the air. Ship to shore radio station KBT:42,
(repealing: KBT:42) is on the air providing radio service to all ships In Cook Inlet and
the Gulf of Alaska. This is another modern nr.vice of the Port of Anchorage.
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NOW HEAR THIS:
· Two ste~ms!.ip lines and two barge lines have added the Port of

Anch<.' r: ." as a regular Port of Call. These lines serve direct to Anchorage
fr<~m hp'n iln·l t:1e South Seas, and direct from Seattle, on regular and non·~·-·
s"rvice. There will be more lines added next year.
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Rtrv1~1v~l;R- SHiP YOUR CARGO VIA THE PORT OF ANCHORAGE

THE ANCHORAGE PORT COMMISSION
City of Anchorage

uss General

Writ~s·. from

Monn,Hanlc R o l o H

New Anchorage Port Facility Ranks
With Newest, Most Modem
The many .friends of "Hank"
Roloff, from San Diego to Los Angeles, will be interested to hear of
Hank's progress since he left his
public relations post with the Port
ot Sen Diego about a year ago.
nie Daily Commercial News &
Shipping Guide received the followlng letter from Hank, who is now
poJ:L-director at Anchorage ; we
pauJt Ott to our readers, who we
know will be glad to hear from their
and'oor friend. He maybe reached,
for anyone wishing to write, at
P,Q....Box 400, Anchorage, Alaska.
"Mr. Norman E. Dunnavant
Los Angeles Dally Commercial
News & Shipping Guide
1146 N. Vermont
Los AnM!es 29, Califo(nia
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and heated.
I suppose most C~iforni~ns believe that we Alaskans run around
in fur parkas, live in igloos and
ride to work on dog teams. As a
matter of fact, it tJst "aln't''true.
Today is a beautiful60 cxld degrees,
the sun is bright, I am wearing my
summer weight suit and regretting
the fact that I am not out fishing,
but I am instead writing to you
trying to dispel the common belief
in the "south 48" that Alaska ls
the last wilderness.
1 would like to see you in Alaska

way from Los

a newEp01'1iS dedicated. I have enclosed' If" pootograph of the
Port of Anchorage .terminal facility, which took three years to build
under the most unique conditions
and cost $8,200,000 for 600 lineal
feet cf berthing s pace. The transit
shed bas fifty thousand boa rd feet
of storage space, fully sprtnkle r~d
,·

Friday, Septltmb~ 22', 1961j'

MAR IT

around lite world
JAY WELLS , Editor

HIP TO CALL AT ANCHORAGE
This is the 374 foot refrigerator ship
Reefer" which docked at the Port of
week with more than 200 tons of frozen
New Zwland. The vessel, owned by the J.
Line ef ~openhagen is regularly

Pacific trade, but this was its first trip to Alaska.

It ca.me to Anchorage via Honolulu, and is returr'"ng
Zealand via Seattle, Vancouver, B.C., San
t'Fw~~o and Los Angeles.

Ice Patrol
For ·Anch
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PORT OF ANCHORAGE: Official; of Alaska's newest and most modern seaport officially dedicated the new $8,200,000 terminal last month. The new terminal took over thrEe yEars to build and is equipped with four modern
level bluffing gantry cranes of high lif} capacity. The development of the .Port of Anchorage •·epresents the first
major seaport devdopment in Alaska in over twenty years. It was built to serve th e n eeds of the rapidly
expanding City of Anchorage and to provide an export center for Alaska's natural resources. First majo r ship
to call was the USS General Mann.

sometime and in any event I will
show up at the AAPA convention
in Long Beach next month.
With kindest regards .
Yours sincerely,
Henry Roloff, Director
Port of Anchorage"
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WASHINGTON tA'!-Sen. E
L. Bartlett, D-Alaska, plans
to hold hearings for the Senate Commerce Committee in
'<1 number Of Alaska com-·
munities during October.
'They will concern fishing,
aviation and land al)d "atcr
transportation matters.
He has cancelled a pre·
viously announced heariqg <>n
aviation and maritime problems Oct. 14 at Ketchikail, ·
but will discuss these matter;s
during a stop there Oct. 25.
Here is Bartlett's Alask<>
hearing schedu~e:. Oct. 17 at
Dillingham on f1shmg; Oct. 18
at Naknek on fishing; Oct, 19
at Kodiak on fishing; Oct. 21
at Fair):Janks on transports- i
uon ; Q~t 23-24 at An~horage
- on fishin, tran~ortaho~ F,;~
. on a hill}o estiLlish a v,s_L _
center the · Oct. 25 at
ec 1
on fishing and
transpo ation, Oct 26-27 atl
Juneau on fishing.
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(Compiled from A ssociated
P•e&s, United Pre.<s International, Reuters and Seattle
Tintes neros reports)

Anchorage, Alaska's piggest
city, has asked the Coast
Guard to establish an ice pa·
trol to keep its harbor open
all winter.
Henry Roloff, director of the .
'Port of Anchorage, said yesterday that the Anchorage ter·
minal has handled more than
15,000 tons of cargo since it
was dedicated severl!l months
ago .
Two common-carrier barge
operators have indicated a
nead to serve Anchorage on,
a 12-month basis because of
cargo commitments for the
commg winter.
But in order to maintain
schedules, the services of an
ice-breaking patrol would be.
req 'red in Cook Inlet under
sev~re weather conditions.
In its request to the Coast
Guard , the Port said several
foreign-flag carriers have _in·
dicated they would prov1de
wirter ·ervice to Anchorage
if an ice patrol is provided.
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Alaslca

Bartlett Planning
Variety Of Sessions

A~t it isn t every day that
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NOW HEAR THIS • • • • •

~Jd Airpl~_nes

THEN WITH the help of
the Coast Guard icebreaker
Storis -the Milton II and its
barge made the port of Anchorag!l dock about 3:30 p.m.
' yesterday.
. The load· from the Globemaster will be distributed by air to many remote
military points in the interior'
and by truck to Ft. Wainwright. Elmendorf Air Force
Base and Ft. Richardson will
receive the¥" food from the
.
same load:
The holiday specialties on
the barge Will be USed to SU·
plement meals for the next
few weeks," and purchasing
agents in the Seattle area will r
not have to work so hard for
a while, after their special effort yesterday.

24 ,
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quested
of
30,00() .emergemt1·
pounds of ou.rcrJase,f-~~:~~~~:::t~~=]~~=:=~~!2~==~~!!~i
was done at l ·..a.m.
time yesterday, when merchants in the Taco·ma-Seattle
area were routed out of bed
to round up fruits, vegetables,
cranberries and ·other holiday
delicacies.
Trucks hauled the food' to
McChord Air Force Base near
Tacoma, where it was put
aboard the C124 at 4 a.m. for
a seven and one half hour
flight to Elmendorf Air Force
Base.
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port officials ... and have re- of the municipal por and, in
searcned in detail the possi- fact, prior to the ·i suanc.e of
bility of providing service to bonds to finance the port."
Anchorage," Rose said.
The railroad has a mandate
He said oo service is plan- from Congress to assist in de-.
ned this year and nothing def- velopment of Alaska. The railimte is planned n~xt year be- road has no objection to incause the added time to .&1- creasing its freight rates as the
chorage would require anotlh- Anchorage port in effect deer ship, a higher tariff would mands, if such would develop
cause loss of freight business Alaska. "The railroad is not
· and finally, there is consider- convinced that it would," Cas.
·
able doubt in Alaska Steam- sity said.
ship's opinion as to whether
-- '
the city pol"t could be used
on a year around basis even
with an icebreaker.
The !hearing, being conducted by William stigler, the
maritime board's chief of regulations, resumed today with
Rose again testifying.
The lengthy hearing w i 11
continue until all parties have
had a chance to give their
testimony, Stigler said. The
Alaska Railroad, whiCh gave
notice of . -objection to s~te
ments . by Lautzen1l,iser, was
expected to give teStimony to:
day.
THE ALASKA Raflroad today termed allegation.t made:
by ~e Anchorage port commission "to be merely for the .- - ......~----...J;!.!
purpose of publicity."
Solicitor J. Glen Cassity, In
an opening statement said,
" The Alaska Railroad sympathetically recognizes th1tt the
port of Anchorage has a serious problem," but said t;he railroad is at a loss to know what
t o do.
Barge
The solicitor then enumerBoth Br1dg Goodies ·
ated 13 allegations made by
the port commission and refuted them all, explaining the
Alaska military personnel
allegations were based upon · received a double Christmas
"misi?fo~aJ;ion or ~~sunde~- allotment of food
The ra1lroad Js when a barge, arriving · late,'
standing.
s om e w h ~ t aghast. at the and a Cl24 Globemaster, ar- !
a_mount of mcorrect informa- Jl riving on schedule rea h d
tlon,'' he added:
c e
CASSITY added, "It appears Anchorage.
that the concern of the port The ~rge, due ~ast Sunday,
commission in this matter is was bemg towed mto Anchorsomewhat belated, inasmuch a~e b~ the Alaska . H'r.,;.-lh>
as most of the factors which 1Lmes ~cebreaker M1lton
have caused the colD.Illission's The Mllton was stalled in
concern . . . are a r esult of Cook I_nlet last weekend by
matters which were in exist- heavy Ice, caused by thE) se1
ence or .should have been fo!e- ver~ .cold of the ~~st week.
M11ttary authonhes, not'
1seen pnor to the construction
knowing w h 'en , the barge
would finall~ arrive, got hold
of the Subsistence ·s.u p p 1
A g e n c y at Seattle, and
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